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Stnto Treasurer,
RENJ. J. HAYWOOD, Mercer.

Judges of ( lie Superior Court,
CHARLES E. RICE, Luzerne.
JAMES A. REAVER, Centre.
E. N. WILLARD, Lackawanna.
GEORGE R. ORLADY, Huntingdon.
HOWARD J. REEDER, Northampton,
JOHN J. WICKIIAM, Bonvor.

COI'NTV.
Treasurer,

JAMES It. FONES.
Associate Judge,

JACK McCRAY.

RKPL'RMCAN STATE COSTEXTIOX.

.Senator Quay Wins with Hands Down.
An Harmonious Convention Af-

ter all.

The Republican State Convention
at Harrisburg on Wednesday of last
week was perhaps the largest and
most interesting ever held in Penn-
sylvania. Several days previous to
the date set the Capital City began
to fill up with interested spectators
from all over the State, and by
Wednesday morning the the town was
fairly swarming with humanity. On
Tuesday night two caucuses were
held, one by the delegate friendly to
Senator Quay, and the other by those
friendly to Governor Hastings. At
the Quay caucus 159 delegates

to their names and an-

nounced themselves as ready to sup-

port the Seuator in his fight. This
virtually settled the contest for the
State Chairmanship, and while his
opponents still held out, it was notice-
able that the fight was at an end.

Chairman Gilkeson called the con
vention to order at 11:45 and the
calling of the roll of delegates dis-
closed the fact that every district was
represented, all contests having been
settled by a conference of the two
sides. The first and only test of
strength was on the election of a tem-
porary chairman. Col. Henry Hall
of Fittsburg, was supported by the
Gilkeson side, and Congressman J.
B. Robinson of Delaware, by the
Quay side. The vote resulted 163J
for Robinson to 1331 for Hall. There
was no speech-makin- g indulged in,
aside from a few humorous remarks
by the veteran Tom Cooper, who had
the convention in a roar of laughter
for about ten minutes. Governor
Hastings was made permanent chair-
man, and then Col. Henry Hall, in a
glowing tribute named his lifelong
friend Benjamin J. Haywood for
State Treasurer. His nomination
was made by acclamation. In the
course of his remarks Mr. Hall said :

"It is ray pleasant duty to name lor
the important position of State Treas-
urer one whose standing as a citizen,
record as a public servant and labors
as a Republican all combine to make
him such a candidate as any Repub-
lican may be proud to support. He
is a Pennsylvania!! by birth, a Re-

publican by conviction, and a man
whose honor and honesty no mau
dare question. He has been elected
to office by the voters of his own
county; he has held an important
Federal position; he is y dis-

charging the onerous duties of cash-

ier of the State Treasury, and in ev-

ery position ho has been faithful and
efficient.

"To Dominate him for State Treas-
urer is but to promote him for merit.
I speak from ruy heart. He has
been my lifelong friend. I know
him, and knowing him as a true man,
a capable official and an unfaultering
Republican, it is with pride and
pleasure that I Dominate for State
Treasurer Benjamin J.Haywood, of
Mercer county."

Senator Quay then placed iu Dom-

ination the six Superior court judges
named for the Dew bench recently by
Gov. Hastings, and they were also
nomiuated by acclamation. They
are: Gen. James A. Beaver, Charles
E. Rice, E. N. Willard, George Ii.
Orlady, John J. Wickbam and
Howard J. Reeder.

The uext interesting point was
reached when Senator Quay was
placed in nomination for Chairman,
of the State Committee. Chairman
Gilkeson, who held the proxy of one
of Bucks county's delegates arose
nnd said : "It is evident to my mind
what the result w ill he over the chair
manshift fight. I therefore iu the in
terest of peace and with perfect cou
fideuce iu the ability of my successor
withdraw as a candidate and move
that the election of Keuatur M. S.
Quay be made unanimous." And
amid the wildest enthusiasm Senator
Quay's election was made unanimous.

The adoption of the platform was
an easy task when the committee hav-

ing it in charge had made its report.
It has the right sound, and will meet
with the hearty approval of all loyal
Republicans and citizens who believe

in clean politics and a wise adminis-
tration of National, State and Mu-

nicipal affairs. Read it:
thk rr.vrpo&M.

Wo accept unroservodly (ho determina-
tion enunciated by the Republican Na-
tional convention ol 1S2; that we

tho use of both gold and silver
money, with such restrictions and under
audi provision, to be determined by leg-

islation, as will secure tho maintenance
of the parity of values of tho two metals,
so that the purchasing and debt paying
power of tho dollar, whether of silver,
gold or paper, shall at all times ba equal.

Faithful to tho Republican party nnd
believing it to be the settled doctrino of
tho party that tho honor of the nation
and the Interests of Its citizen require
the maintenance of a national currency,
every dollar of which, whether In gold,
silver or notes, shall bo of a stable value
and of equal purchasing power, this con-

vention hereby declares Its opposition to
tho debasement of the national currency
by the admission ol silver to free and un-

limited coinage at the arbitrary ratio of
10 to 1.

Wo doclare aur continued adherence to
the protective policy which lias been so
sturdily championed for 100 years by tho
great mon of our State and of our nation,
and to the acceptance of which policy by
tho Republican party the country owes
all tho prosperity it lias enjoyed during
the last 30 years.

We Insist upon the passage of such leg-
islation as will secure tho restoration and
maintenance of this policy without qual
ification or abatement.

We ehargo the Democratic party; un-
der Mr. Cleveland's leadership, jvlth tho
precipitation upon the country in the
early part of 189,"?, of the most disastrous
industrial and financial panic in our his
tory, which was caused by the open
threat ot Mr. Cleveland to destroy the
protective policy, Bnd the fear thut other
radical and destructive legislative
changes would be attempted under the
same leadership. Tho country has had
an object lesson In destructive stateman-Bhi- p

which it will not soon forget.
We rejoice that the scheme of Mr.

Clevoland and other free traders to Inflict
upon the country the Infamous Wilson
tariff bill, as passed by the House of Re-

presentatives, was defeated in the United
States Senate. One year ago a larihT bill
which embodies substantial, although
not com plete, concessions to tho protec-
tive policy, became a law without the
President's signature Such a measure
of prosperity as the country enjoys to
day is duo to the radical changes made
by tho United States Sonate in the Wil-
son bill and to the subsequent election
of a now Congress, pledged to resist the
Cleveland free trade policy. We thank
the Republican members of the House
of Representatives from Pennsylvania
for their activity in exposing thedestruc
tive character of the Wilson tariff bill as
passed by the House of Representatives
and we thank the Republican Senators
from Pennsylvania for their eflicient
help in securing its defeat. Especially
do we thank Senator Matthew Stanley
Quay for bis heroio resistance to the bill
throughout many weary months, leading
tho Republican opposi'iou to its enact-
ment, and finally compelling tho Demo
cratic majority in the Senate to- - agree to
the substitution of many protective du-

ties for its free trade provisions.
Wo charge upon the Democratic party

the present condition of the Federal
Treasury, which presents a constantly
giowing deficit iu revipts as compared
with expenditures, compelling tho bor-
rowing of money in large amounts at ex-

orbitant premiums in time of peace to
maintain the credit of tho govermont.
For two years the Democratio party has
had complete control of the executive
and legislative branches of the National
government, yet it has failed utterly to
provide sufficient revenue to meet the
ordinary wants of the government. For
Its failure its responsibility is absolute,
and it has exhibited to the world such
inebility and faithlessnes in the dis
charge of the high trust committed to
its care that its history continues to ex-
cite tho contempt and distrust of all
thoughtful citizens.

We favor the adoption of a fixed and
policy for the perma-

nent betterment of the highways of the
State, so that the means of communica-
tion by private conveyance between the
farms of the State and the neighboring
markets shall be improved and encour-
agement be given to the enlarged use of
these highways by our citizens. We
continue to demand the enactment of
such legislation as will prevent the im-

migration of paupers, criminals and
persons incapable either physically or
mentally of t, and we indorse
the bill that passed the House of Repre-
sentatives prepared and introduced by
our distinguished Congressman lion.
William A. Stone.

We commend the splendid administra-
tion of Gov. Daniel II. Hastings, which
has fully justified the confidence- iu him
of the voters of tho Commonwealth, aa
expressed in the enormous majority
given him last fall.

Resolved, That we decry tho growing
use of money iu politics and the corpo-
rate control of legislatures, municipal
councils, political primaries and elec-

tions, and favor the enactment of legisla
tion and enforcement of laws to correct
such abuses. We earnestly insist upon a
form of civil service which will prevent
tho enslavomeiit oi public officers and
employees and tho compelling of those
appointed to preserve the poace to con-

fine themselves to thoir duties, which
will iiiEure absolute freedom and fairness
iu bestowing State and county and mu-
nicipal contracts and will punish any
form of favoritism in granting thoin j

which will forbid tho grunt of exclusive
franchises to deal in public necessities
and comforts and sanitary requirements,
and w ill insure the recognition of ability
and fidelity in tho public service, keep-
ing service to the country ever foremost
when accompanied by ability and fitness.

We demand tnat public office should
be for the public benefit and its teini iu
subordinate positions should be during
good behavior. No public employer or
ollicer should be permitted to iiilluence
primaries ur elections, uor upon any pro-ten-

to bo assessed upon his salary, and
ull unnecessary positions and salaries
should lie abolished and expenditures
anil taxation reduced; there should be a
uniform basis of valuation on property
for public purposes; corporations enjoy-
ing public privileges should pay for
them and schools should bo divorced
from politics and kept absolutely from
political influence anil control.

rnoinniTioN ticket.
l?on ASSOCIATE JUnOR,
A JOSIA1I WORK,

of Rcdelyflo,
Forest County, Pa. My name Is sub-
mitted to tho'people of Forest County for
their consideration at the coming elec-
tion. Persons loving Uuiiporonce and
morality will find in mo a consistent and
fearlo's'advocatc.

New
Merchant Tailor!

In Tionesta.

Peter Kzm.v
4 TAILOR of many years oxporieneo

has located in Tionosta. and is pre
pared to give tho poople the most stylish
fits iu clothing, guaranteeing his work to
give host satisfaction. Repairing, dye-

ing and cleaning.

PANTS FROM $5.00 UP.

SUITS FROM $20.00 UP.

RAAB BUILDING.
Call and see me,

Peter Klein.

of the firmofMORCK BRO'S.

OPTICIANS,
Specialist in Errors of Retraction of the

Eye. Examinations free of charge.
WARREN, PENN.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
pies to let upon the most reasonable terms.
Ho will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at the Post Office will

receive prompt attention.

New Feed Store
in Tionesta.

C. vv. CLARK
has just opened a new feed

store in the Barnett Build-
ing and keeps on hand

a good sized stock of

FLOUR, FEED, OATS, CORN,

HAY AND STRAW.

In fact everything in that line, which
he proposes to sell at the lowest
possible margin. Customers will receive
fair treatment and prompt attention,
Whon in need call.

C. W. CLARK,
Tionesta, Pa.

EWIS' 98 LYE
(FATKMTXU)

Thi strouvct and purest Inm1. Lniue other I.y, it beiit
duo powdar hud ixtckml la ft caawith, removftble 11a. Uie oocteniare ftlway ready for um. WIQ

make the fct irfum3 Hani Huap
In a DilnuU without boll I nr.II tu tb boat tor c'.innukig waola
ptiwa. dlrinftx-Uuf- alukB, cloaottv
Waahlng buiUea, palnu, tree efcfc

rXHff&. SALT MTO CO.
ua. A., run., ra,.

QUICKPUTON,

We carry iu stock and make to order
all kinds of

SHIRTS.
Our ouick nut on open front shirt, bu

toned all the wav down the front: slins
on and oil' like a coat. Convenieut, com
fortable and elegant. We carry them iu
stock and make them to order.

Beautiful negligee shirts, collars aud
culls attached.

Handsome madras and cheviots shirts,
made with two collar), and culls detached.

Elegant flannels and bilk and wool
hliirts for outing.

Tailors, Hatters, Furnisher and Shirt
Makers.

'J5 AND U9 SEN IOC A AND 11 ELM STS.
OIL CITY, PA.

UA7PI TIKI IT

WOOLEN MILLS.

St
Y Mako Tweeds,vi- - (Wiiim:reN, Flannels
a ami Varna of iture

'.. K wtMil. n ithuiit faliud- -

ttl,y utitturu what

GREAT
Clearance Sale !

AT
DAVID MTNTZ'S,

THE LEADER.
I must have room for my 4,tAs stock of Fall and Win- - 1

1 tcf goous, l must dispose of all
i stock which I do not wish to
T carry over, regardless of cost.

T Ca rniin nit ,1 nnm.. 1 , . .

f all departments.
T mo place, at

DAVID MIWTZ'S,
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE paid for

A Game

--o o

This World is full of Games of
Draw. It takes:

A rich man to draw a check.
A pretty girl to draw attention.
A horse to draw a cart.
A plaster to draw a blistcj.
A toper to draw a cork.
A dog fight to draw a crowd.
And our takeable prices to draw the

Trade.

--O O

1

o--

o -

f
Pa.

Hides, pelts, CaK-skin- s, Wool A Giiiscu

o o--

O O

o $

J!!gir hr,VK qfScjiooi Si'its justi,

MOW
TQ MtfRE
MONEY!

SAVE MONEY.

Remember

Maricnvillo,

of Draw!

StlYS&ZS
MONET
MtfmV9

Miles&Armstrong
TIONESTA, PENN.

By going fo the well known firm or

SCOWDENi & CLARK
When you aio in need ol'unvthiug in the lino'of

WAGONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, HARROWS, CUL-
TIVATORS, SHOVEL PLOWS, LAND ROLL-

ERS, HORSE RAKES, BARBED WIRE,
POULTRY NETTING OR HARD-

WARE OF ANY DESCRIPTION.

We are also agents for tho

"FAST MAIL" BICYCLEWarranted to bo one of the best;whoels in the market.

SCOWDEN & CLARK
TIOITESTA, FElsTZSTA.

Mid Summer.

OUR

MERCHANDISE
IS AS IjAROE AS

AND WE ARE READY TO SHOW THEM
-- TO

PRICES NEVER
IN WESTERN

lit m liiij run mi iiiai mwi',r5 i u n vtujilji'i ji

AH AND CASH MJYER8 KNOW WHERE TO (IO. 3jfJ

V6. NO TROUBLE
wj SO just lAi.virc ftiiu

rf wiuij convince
THE THING TO

wX COME NOW,

ANXIOUS!

SANSON'S.;
Lawrence &

dealers in- -

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS. CAPS. GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

SIGGINS & HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,

TIONESTA, PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS UK FOUND

TMM FRESMEST GEQGEmm'.
BERRIES, FRUITS t VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which Is in chargo of a thoroughly coinjiotent Clork,
will always bo found

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

manufacturers brooch-loadin- g shot
them, sendjfor

St.

WARREN

NATIONAL BANK
Warron,"Penna.

CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. llealy
Jerry Crary, Win. V.

Parmlee, Andrew Hertzel,
C. Schimmelfong, A. T. Seofield,

Smith, II. T. Russell,
H. A. Jauiioson.

Personal and Business accounts solici-
ted on most terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits.
a, N. I'KItMLEE, Pres.

A. JAMIESON, Vice Pres.
H. HERTZ EL, Cashier

The Allegheny Vallev Railway Com-
pany rebuild the three spans of theirbridge crossing the Allegheny atOil City j commencing tho erection of thetrello work of the south spun aboutlttrr part ol August, placing trestlework under the aud northat periods about two apart

will be iu all three spans
October but iu about

weeks thereafter the south span of thebridge will be again reopened lor naviga-
tion.

customary rod lights l,0
on the side at each

l"ur- - lot
Homes in Florida.

Florida and Plantation Co.have tho disposal of the choicest of theDisston Pine and reclaimed
n Central Florida. Healthful clinla& ood water a,,d T,?r

luiliuud. Absolute monopoly of
""'."'Hr" '"""l r--r fruit ai deasy. in-formation. O. F.KHIBlW.

Clarion, Pa.

STOCK OV

the

ANY OK THEM,

YOU AT- -
feEFORE HEARD OF 1

PENNSYLVANIA. r-

TO SHOW GOODS. &
i'..Aiiii i'. jinn nr

you that uasii js
RUY OOODS WITH

WHILE WE ARE

TIME TABL1' in
11 ct Juno 115.

Trains lcavo Tio-
nosta for City
and points west as
follows :

No. 81 Buffalo Express 12: 10 noon.
No.'.til WayKreight;(carrying

passengers) p, i.No. 33 Oil City Kxj ress daily 7:56 p. in.

For Hickory, Tidimita, Warren, Klii7.ua,
Bradford, Glean and the East:
No. 30 Glean Express daily... 8:44 n. in.
No. 32 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:17 p. ill.
No. tit) Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irviucton) !):50 a. ni.

Got Time Tahlo.'Tatid full information
from 8. li. CLARK, Agent, Tionosta, Pa.

R. BELL, Gen'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gou'l Passengor A Ticket Agent.
Builttlo.-.N- . Y.

C. 31. Wliitcman,

NEW STORE!
Having purchased tho storo

ownod by J. F. Overlander, next door to
W. N. Y. A P. R. R. Station, I am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing in the lino of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,

CONFECTIONERIES,

THE PARKER GUN.

Oldost of guns iu America. (The strongest
shooting aud best gun made. Ask your doalor for or catalogue.

P&BEJRB BUGS. M.ucms9
Hew York Salesroom, 07 Chambers MERIDEN, CONN.

Wheeler, David W.

llrown,
Goo. M.

Christian

favorable

NOTICTTOJprlATORSr

will
river

the

middle spans
of weeks

falseworks
about loth., two

The willplaced

The Home

tho
Zui lerms

Smearbaugh,

Oil

4:r,o

formerly

WHOLESALE AND RATA1L.
Also the

FAMOUS PILLSBURY FLOUR I

I guarantee prices as low as the lowest,
and ull goods delivered free of charge.

Call and see mo.

C 31. WHITEMAN,
WEST HIDE.

TIOITESTA, PA.


